
This online event will take an in depth look at the Africa-EU

Strategic Partnership and provide updated information on EU

support for higher education integration on the African continent,

in line with the African Union Continental Strategy for Education

(CESA) and the related African harmonisation objectives. It is part of

a webinar series support by the HAQAA Initiative (see below), an EU

funded endeavour that, amongst other objectives related

specifically to quality assurance capacity development, is

supporting Africa-EU policy dialogue around harmonisation

processes in the higher education sector. The webinar will take

stock of current EU initiatives supporting the higher education

sector at continental level in Africa and debate their importance in

the run up to the forthcoming Africa-EU summit. This comes at a

time when Africa is increasingly in the spotlight when it comes to

research, innovation and higher education, as an important partner

to tackle global challenges ranging from climate change to health. 

Europe and Africa in strategic partnership:

What’s new in higher education?
Webinar organised by the HAQAA2 Initiative.

*Interpretation provided in English and French
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AGENDA
 

Introduction and welcome on behalf of the HAQAA2 Initiative

 

African Union Commission and OBREAL Global

 

The role of higher education in the Africa-EU Strategic Partnership

 

Hans Stausboll, Head of Unit, INTPA.A.2 – Regional and Multi-

Country Programmes for Africa, DG International

Partnerships, European Commission

 

Panel: Working collaboratively towards regional harmonisation objectives

 

Abdou Cissé, National Authority for Quality Assurance in

Higher Education – ANAQ-Sup-, (Senegal)

James Jowi, African Students’ Alumni Forum (ASAF)

Felix Kabwena, Coordinator, Continental Education Strategy

for Africa (CESA) (Burundi)

Jeffy Mukora, National Quality Assurance Agency of

Mozambique -CNAQ- (Mozambique)

 

Respondent: African higher education in the spotlight: Harmonisation and

prospects for global cooperation:

 

Nico Jooste,  Southern African Regional University

Association -SARUA- (South Africa)

 

Chair

Deirdre Lennan, DG Education and Culture (EAC), European

Commission


